Walton Middle School
Family-Student-Teacher Compact
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This Family-Student-Teacher Compact is in effect during school year 2016-2017.

Schoolwide Academic
Learning Goals
Key areas of academic
development:

- Read a variety of
fiction and non-fiction
texts for learning AND
fun

- Learn how to use
technology
appropriately for each
subject area
- Develop and use
“active reading
strategies” (text
marking and note
taking) to connect
with and think about
the text

- Write for a variety of
purposes
- Support ideas in
writing with text
evidence

- Use academic
vocabulary regularly
and appropriately

School’s Responsibility

Family’s Responsibility

- PROMOTE family
engagement by providing
family night activities to
promote literacy across all
content areas, math, science
and “transition” education.
- Create a partnership with
all families
- RECOGNIZE and provide for
different
learning styles
- Work continually on
teaching strategies
that can successfully teach all
children
- INFORM students and
parents of school progress
and school wide information
- Provide progress
monitoring data via various
formats
- Keep school website
updated
- Use Remind cell phone app
with fidelity
- DEMONSTRATE professional
behavior
- Exhibit a positive attitude

- PROVIDE a suitable time
and place for homework
- Review and help with
homework

- PREPARE to learn at
school and home
- Attend school
regularly
- Begin on time

- REINFORCE what my
child is learning in school
- Make sure my child
attends school
regularly

- ENCOURAGE students to
attend school and be on time
- ENCOURAGE parent
engagement by providing all
families with information
they need to help their
student learn at home

- Set an EXAMPLE for
learning at home by
limiting electronic device
time
- Model reading for
pleasure
- Practice math facts

- RESPECT myself, the
school and others
- Cooperate
- Use good manners
- Maintain high
expectations for
myself
- Be IN CONTROL of
my schoolwork by
trying my best and
setting goals
- Ask my parents and
teachers questions
when I need help
- Maintain an
organized AVID “one
binder”
- Be a DETERMINED,
DEPENDABLE student
- Accept responsibility
for my own actions
- Read on my own,
write down
assignments,
complete homework
and turn assignments
in on time
- Be ENGAGED
throughout the school
day
- Maintain a positive
attitude

- INVOLVE myself actively
in my child’s education
- Attend all Parent
Training Nights
- Use Parent Portal to
monitor child’s progress
- Communicate openly
with school by using the
Pridebook, calling or
emailing teachers.
- DEVOTE time each day to
talk about school with my
child
- Read magazines,
newspapers or novels
daily and discuss the
reading topic

Student’s
Responsibility

Please note: This is not a legally binding document, but was created with the best educational interests of your child in mind.
If you have questions, contact your child’s school or the district office at 892-1154.

Walton County School District Title I Program

Walton Middle School, and parents of the students participating in activities, services, and programs funded by Title I, Part A, of
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA), agree that this compact outlines how parents, entire school staff, and
students will share the responsibility for improved student academic achievement and the means by which Walton Middle
School and parents will build and develop a partnership that will help children achieve Florida’s high standards. Walton Middle
School’s Title I Parent Involvement Plan outlines/describes specific activities and services required to fulfill the school’s
responsibilities.
Walton Middle School will:

Purchase and provide high-quality curriculum and materials and employ highly-qualified staff that enables students
to meet Florida’s student academic achievement standards.

Hold parent-teacher conferences (at least annually) for this compact to be discussed as it relates to the individual
student’s achievement.

Provide parents with frequent reports on their children’s progress during each nine weeks.

Provide parents reasonable access to school staff during non-instructional time.

Provide parents opportunities to volunteer in the school and participate in their child’s class.

Provide an atmosphere devoted to teaching the students how to be responsible, respectful, compassionate, and to
use self-control; therefore, becoming better students and better citizens.

Present a focus on Reading and Math skills to improve academic achievement.

This compact is a voluntary agreement and a promise of commitment to help

________________________’s progress in school, promoting his/her achievement.
Principal
Jason Campbell
campbelj@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3410
Assistant Principal
Scott Hulion
hulions@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3411
Guidance Counselor
Jodi Howell
howellj@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3412

Parent-Teacher Conference Coordinator
Amy Bennett
bennetta@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3455
6th Grade Chairperson
Gabrielle Brown
browng@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3481
7th Grade Chairperson
Kristy West
westk@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3475

8th Grade Chairperson
Nina Thornton
thorntonn@walton.k12.fl.us
892-1280 ext. 3461

Student Signature: ______________________________ Date: ______________________
Parent Signature: _______________________________ Date: ______________________

Teacher Signature: ______________________________ Date: ______________________
Please note: This is not a legally binding document, but was created with the best educational interests of your child in mind.
If you have questions, contact your child’s school or the district office at 892-1154.

Walton County School District Title I Program

